Mello is an elegant cotton fabric with a pleasant softness and cool tactile qualities. Thanks to a thicker melange yarn of recycled cotton, the robust twill weave has a lively yet balanced appearance. The understated colour palette for Mello ranges from pastel tones to natural, earthy shades and darker hues.

Mello is available in 9 colours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Abrasion resistance</th>
<th>Fastness to light</th>
<th>Pilling</th>
<th>Fastness to rubbing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80% cotton, 20% polyester</td>
<td>530 g/m² (15.6 oz/y²)</td>
<td>142 cm +/- 2 cm (56‘’)</td>
<td>30,000 Martindale</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Grade 3-4 dry and wet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mello

---

Cité
Grand Sofà
Mariposa Club Armchair
Mariposa Sofa

Soft Modular Sofa
Suita Club Armchair
Suita

---

01 cream
02 pearl
03 cement
04 canary
05 papyrus
06 cashew
07 lilac
08 green-grey
09 pebble grey